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placed -. thin wrught-iron hoop, and lioleB arc puelscd Il. Eaton, of thse Poest Office teiegraphfi, hua kindiy ftirnishcd
tbroigi this boop and the body of tise tube. 'l'lie tube cend, mri with tire foilowing account of tire distribution of ignala :
properiy cleaneti, 18 then platted lu a mouiti, and tire cat-iron -14 Tite Greenwiý hi cuirent la recived houriy. Thi' houiiy
-ap is cast upon it, tire raclai running tisroughi tise punelsed enrrent las trunsmittei to ten subscribera 'anottly chronometer-
isoles, as showii ln Fig. 1, oni tise present page. To perfect mak.rg) ln London. The metisoci of o'8erving tise cutrent
tise joint tire wrougit-iron isoop, Whih, as show12, projects varies, and is fired by tire subscribcr In two case@, time-balIs
biigbtiy beyoud tire custingo 18 cautlked ail round tise tube, are dropped on~ the top of thse buildings; in sorte otiser cases,
Messra. Howasrd assure us tisat tire joints tliusa made stand model tîn -balla are placeti la thre windov8 ; and others again
viell and give ne trouble. The mode cf attachiuent is cer- use au electric bell ; wilie two or three have a sim ple galva.
tainly a simple one, andi tire introduction of tihe vvrougist-iron nometer, and observe front thre detiexion of lire nccdio. Tire
casllking sîrip la iligenlous. WVestminster dlock records 118 corrtectness andi trrors uit Green-

To conssect tire supcrinsposed pipes forning echi section, wvich, as aiso th-- clock ut thse Lombard Street post-effice. Thse
tise eund caps or cisambers are providcd wssi nozes tssrned 10 a.m. current le most extensively u8cd for tire provinces. Lt
aizgily cortical czterually, theso nozales entering wreught, la transmitteti automnatically te twventy.one provincial towng
itou juniction rings bore l1 out conicaiiy to receive tlium. Thse in Eugiand <where there are subscrlbers), te Ouerusey, Edin-
arrangement is shown cicarly ii. tIse uipper part of Fig. i, tire burgi, Giapgow, Dublin, anti Belfast. lu addition te tire au-
ticîssil ýiews, fromt whicis it wvsll be accu tirat; the nipples on toeale senticr, a, sounisignal la established in tire Instrument
tire cat-iron caps takte tiseir bearing entirely agninat tise co. tucu here ; whien heard, acurrent la sont by tise clerks te over
ulcal surfaces cf tise juil, tien rings, andi do net butt against 600 offices lu direct communication witti thse Central 'rele-
eacis otiser. Nilessrs. Jloward have tested tire joint for a cou. grapîs Office, iucludiug tire principal railîvay terinini. .3lany
rid. rable petioti ut their own worika witis sutibfactory resu its. of these cilices re-distribute tire time-signal to tise taiesr-

'l'ie serles cf caips are druivu tiglstly together by a pair of tiiating from. theru, se that practically frein tire 10 a.rn. cnrrent
internai boîta; rit thse cuti cf eacis section, these boîta, whicis fromn Greenwichs most of thse post-otice anti raiiway dlocks lu
are cf rectaugîsiar section lyiug close te tbe aides of the caps, tise kingdom are regniateti. Tire 1 p. mi. current la transmltted
ani being furuislied at tiir lowcr ends wvitis T iseadPs, lvhieh allten sticssliy te nine provincial towns, viz , Newcastle, SUn-
take boiti of tie leg8 cast inside -tire loîvest caps, ns shown derltid, Msiddiesborougli, Kendal, Hull, Norwh lh, Stockton,
iu Figs. 1 anti 4 cf tise <letail views. Tiese tic boits arce Worcester, and Nottinghamv. At tise firait four namnet, guns are
tigisteredtiup at tire tep as showu. Thse caps are proe~d fireti; attse thera, tire current la observeti by means cf time-
'asîh timers opposite thse endis of the tubes, se tisat gooti facil. balla or galvanometers. \Vitis regard te tie' 10 an. eurrent,
ities ao afforded for inasecting tise latter. On thse cutside cf 1 sisculd hsave saiti that there la ne rule as te tise methoti of
tise caps are cat square tiasîges andtiis fer holding fire-bricks ebsservitsg; tise subscribers use tise forta ot appssratus nieat
or ties for filling uji tire 'puces ut the endis betwcca thse sec- suitubie te tiseuselves. At tise tellegraps cffice tire signal i8
liens. Tise arraungemvent cf thse setting of thse boiler viii be reccrilet or observet on tise telegrapit instrument."

Ireadily underteod front tise geocral viesvs, frons whicis views Te tîsis account it la proper to acit tisut vire comrnication
it wili aise tac seen tisat thse stearn ia iead off froni the Isiglier Iha been matie, experimentaiiy, f ons tise cisroueîsber te tise
end cf the sections tlarougli curreti pipes cosnussicatiug vvitis R oyal Obscrvatory, Po tiut, by tîve Galvatuometer,3, tire time
a cross pipe or steaut drus. Trs pipes connectiug thse sec-1 of acurreut leaviug Gý eawich and tire timeeofiaditributions
tiens stiti tise Eteumn drus are but i in. in diameter, aud tisey by tise chrenopher coulti be ismetiiately compared. No sen-.
mîgit, wve tink, be miadie larger wits ativantage. Lt wiil bc rzible diifeérence ceulti be discovereti. Lt foilows tisattise houriy
accu fromt svht we have suid, tisut in tVie ràe% isciler tise tise-sIgnais, baseti spoa tise ncat uccumate tictermainaticua cf

rsciewed joints whuicis gave trouble in a ny cases lu tise bolers o cf tise tisat tise Observatcry can fumuils-i, may bie useti for
ssf tire eider pattern, have bec-n entirely got rid of, while great- accurute determinutions cf longitude At tise Luwbiard
ly isuproveti facilitie- arc givea for tise circuslation cf tise wvater. Street post office, tihe Greenwich eutrent ut noe tarti tise
Aitogettser sve tisink tirai; tisis ncw type of Hesvard'a beiler clock whicls iati stoppeti itself were few seconds prcviously,
is charactrised by sorte enateriai improvements, anti we shall or ut accu of its own time, tise dlock isaviug a gaining
wutcis is performiance withis ucis interct3t. Messrs. Hlowarti rate. Fer tise guidaunce cf tire attendant wiso r. guistea tise
hsave 'worked isard fer somte years te perfect their type of boler Westminster clock, a signal ta receiveti ut thse dlock tower
andi iscuce tisey are tieserviog cf every suicceaa.-Engiserinq. front Greenwichs, anti a returu signal i8 sent te tise Ob8ervatory

by tisis clock, as well as by tise Lombard Street dlock, te give
information as to their erfrr. Tise errera of tire Westminster
dlock wvere beiew la. en sixty-seven per cent, cf daya, below

GREENWT ICfl TIllE SIGNALS. 2s. on twenty-fave per cent., andi belew 3s. on five per cent. ;
wisen tise errer amounta te 4s. it can bu cerrecteti by tise at-lise fcllosvisg fsscts regurding tisese signala are takion frem tendant, by lifting a pullet.

trio report fer tue pat year of tKiO Royal tiuservatcry, Ureens-
Iwichs, or as tise Astronomer-Rcyal more accurateiy puts lt, for

dgtise peried cf twelve andi a isisf lunations includeti betweenjFil leon ef 1873, May 11, anti New Moon cf 1874, Msiy

Witls thse exception cf ciglit tisys, on ivhich tise violence cf
tise wind preventtti the rai8îng of tise bail, anti cf two daya

ion wilcl accidentai fuilsirea eccurreti, tise Greenwich time-
bail lias been regularly dreppeti evcry day tisreugis tire year te
iiicli this report refera. Tise Dleal tisue-buil was flot russeti

on five days on acreunit of higis-winti, anti was att dreppeti ou
five tiuys otving te interruption in tise telegraphie cemmuni-
cation. On eue day, October 10, it was errencously tiscisrged
four seconda before Ili. by a telegrapis-signal; on 321 tisys it
was tiroppeti cerrectiy by tise current; andi on thirty-seven
duys, prîncirully lu raiuy weatiser, tise current waa tee wcak
te releuse tise trîgger witiseut tise assistance ef tire attendant'a
baud A proposai ha beca matie te me te dirop a bail uit
Portsmouth by direct current front. tise Royal Obiservatory, but
ne furtiser action appears le have been taken in tira mattcr by
thse Atimiraity.

Since the removal cf tire telegrupis department from. Teje-
Igrspis Street, Letisbury, te tise new building facing tiseGeneral
Pest Office, a aew andi more cluberote chronepiser has been
conatructeti fer tise signal at lois a.m., in wlsich provision
la madie for sentiug aiguaa inl slxty difféent directions, tise

l olti chrenropiser beiug still la use for tise signal at lis p.m. Mr.

It.acENTs. pubilieti statistica show that tise yield cf tise
mines et tise Pacifie slepe turing tise hast quarter cf a century
reuciset tise enormesa total cf $1,588,6344,934. 'Xf tîsi# ira-
mente aura Califerula huas produceti tbree.fu)trtlis, or $1,094,-
919,098, nes.riy ail ef whicla ivas in geld. Nevada huas pro-
duccd $221,402,412 in goiti anti silver, but chiefly tise latter
Utahs, aishougis knewn for sasy yeara te be ricin t precieus
metala, is only lately been madie te pretince t hemn, anti tise
yield huas been ne more tisan $18,527,537. Montana lias added
$119,308,147 te tise riches of tise worlti, anti Idahso has gven
$57,249,197. Colorado bas isecu enly lately deveiepîng as a
siniug region. but its yield has alreatiy reacheti about $10,-
000,000. Oregon anti Washington Tcrritery have tegether
predîsceti $25,504,250. Britishs Columbia bus cosstrsbntel about
$9,000,000, anti Arizona a sail sum, but tise lutter territory
hua neot been werked te any great citent. Tise production of
tise Pacifie siepe bas beau ateutiily increaaiug year by yeur.
Thse increase ef lest year vvas about 14 per cent., tise actual
yield beiug $80,287,436 ugluet $70,236,914 lu 1872. Tise
great bullk of tisis wealth hias been e.xperted chiefly te Englunti,
China and Jupan, but mostly to Lsngland, wisich lias isat
nearly $1,100,000,000, leaving enlyabout $500,000,000 for tise
rest of tise world.
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